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1.  Frorn Decenber 16 to 19, a95j the EEC Commission held a symposium
in  Brussels on low-cost hous,ing (r'equi-rements).  The chair rrvas taken
by M. Levi Sandri, a member of  the EEC Comrnission and President of  the
Soci-al /\f fairs  Group.
The ob j ect was to  enable the experts presenf to  compare method.s
and l-atest results  in  order to appraise the progress of work and studies in  the six  Plember States on the folloryipg aspects of housing policy,
which rryere the three sub.i ects chosenl  \ r,r
/  \  rr \a/  flousi-ng requirements: methods of  assessment;
(f)  Demaud. and abil-ity  to pay:  analysis of factors involved,
(c)  Quali-fication  for  tenancy.
2,  The symposium was helct in  pursuarrce of Article  118, which lays
upon the Commission  the tersh of prornoting close collaboration in  the
socierl fielrir  larticularly  on matters mentioned i-n a non-exhaustive
list,  such as enployment, social security,  industriat  health,  etc.
t\s may be seen from the first  general report  on the Communityts
activities,  th,e commission took up the question of housing as early as
r ocR
tlowever, even today the Commission has nc financial- resources  ro
promote l-ovr-cost housing and cannot, theref cire, make a direct  contribu-
tion  to the building  of v,rorkersr dwellings, as the High Authority has
done on a large scafe..
In  the Memorandum on the Communi-tyts Action Programme for  the
second stage (24 October 196?-) the Comrnissj-on moreover mentioned
financla{  co-operation  in  this  matter as one of its  aj-ms j-n the housing
field.  ''l  It  is  continui-ne its  endeavours to  devi-se a formula for
(f)  The names of the rapporteurs for  the various subjects were given on
pages B and 9 of  the fnfornation  Memo (Octob"" f9*)  dj-stributed. to journalj-sts.  Those taking part  and guests were listed  on page 11
of the same memo. (Z) Seo. 8e:  The Commission believes thab special attenti-on should be paid to  questionE; of housing policy.  On this  last  point in  particu-
l-ar it  feels  that  opinions, r.icomn:cndations  or proposals must be
drawn up concerning (a) Housing requirements in  tire Community, particularly  1ow-cost
nousl_nB;
liousing conditions from the standpoi-nt of quality  in  general,
and particularly  housirrg for  migrant workers;
Improvements i-n rural  living  conditi-ons,
Financial co-operation among Mernber States to subsidize housing
for  worke-.rs morring about insicie the Community.
(r)
(c)
(o)
, . ./ . ..r  /-r  //- t'/ >)/ o)
co-operation  between the i'tember Staies j-n fina.ncing housing for  migrant
workers.  The main diffi-cufty  is  the dange:: of creating a sort  of
trinverted discriminationi'  aEainst national v/orkers if  priority  is  given
to migrants.
On the other hand" it  should be noted that  the mosf serious
difficulties  which in  several EEC countries have prevented migrant
workers' families  from joining  then stem solely  from shortage of
dvrellings.  This illustrates  the i-nteroependence  of the economic and
sociaf aspects of the housing problem and of  the various housing
ruarkets in  a gi.retr country whatever the categories concerned.
The syraposium organized by the Commission was therefore centred
on the housing requirements of the urhole population or on demand orr
again, on qualification  for  tenancy without any distinction  between
workers or persons in  low-income categories or other sections of  the
population.
The first  subject (housing requirements: methods of assessment)
stems from the need, which was acrrtely felt  j-n the immediate post-war
period,  of  establishing a balance-sheet of the housing situation  after
the destruction caused by the war.  Although at  the beginning of  the
reconstruction  pericd, ivhen the most importanL thing was to buildt  a
rough and ready balance-sheet  was suffici-ent,  in  recent years as
shortages became less acute there has been greatei' need to make it
more sophistj-cated and specific,  with a breakdown by region and even
by city  or locality.  Concer.n that pubtic fi-nancial aid should be
applied in  such a vray as to be economic.ally  eflective  and socially
rewarding has also led to a demand for  more exact cafculations and more
thorou6h preliminary studies.
This subjecr presenr$ a d.ifficulty:  in  assessing requirements
ure come up against the problem of stanoards.  In  other v'rords any such
ecsescffent_  .imnlir.itlw  oF  r:x'',-l.i^.,.+"1  -r,nh^Ses  a  definition  of  a *---rf!9!  ulLy  vl  Y^yraui  uJ'/  I/r  qpuyjJv
normal dvrelling and therefore of housj-n6 unfit  for  habitation  and of
slums.  In the same way it  inplies  a criterion  of what is  considered
a normal number of persons per dwelling unit  or again a criterion  of
overcrowding.
Moreover, various facts must be studied before all  the problems
posed by this  subject can be coped with:  the rate at vshich existing
dwellings are falling  out of use (dernolished or completely abandoned
as too old),  trend of population ano of  family.size,  nuinbers of  heads
of farnities,  and desire to live  indepenclently (and more precisely the
trend of  numbers per dwelling unit  in  town and country)rexternal and
internal  nigratioi"  (rate  of irbanization,  expanding *tta decaying areas),
trend of the size of dwellings in  relation  to the size of  famj-lies"
The second subject (demand arrd Bbilit;,  to pay) has to be distin-
guished fron the previous one, but is  in  many respects closely connected
with it,  if  only because it  ca1ls for  the sarne basic data concerning
population ancl housing resources.  These studies of  d.emand should make
. ../ ,..^ 
i  F-,  J f  1 Y/ )t/  o)
.i r- n^a-j l.r a *n  foresee tire  conseque nces of  housing pol-icyr  particularly
!  t/  l/UDDf  uls  uv
if  restrictions  .rre fif  tecl and rent control  gradually abolishedr as has
tend"ed. to be the case recently in  nost Commrrnity countries'
As regards the third  subject,  qualification  I'or tenancy, i-t  should
be noted that  a common feature of housing policy  in  the six  countries
is  the progressive l-iberalization  of  the housing market ( or markets''l :
the g""Orr"t abolition  of restrictions,  and particularly  total  or partial
unfreezing of rents.
As this  l-iberalrza|ion  pol-icy will  result  -  and has indeed already
resulted -  in  an appreciable rise  in  the index of renfs  (considerably
greater than that  or tne general consuner price index) it  is  highly
important to maintain or even tighten up qualifications  for  tenancy so
as to improve therr  effectj-venesi fron the social  standpoini.
In  order to 6etermine approximately the concept of  fot't'-cost housing
it  is  sufficient  to  consider:
Housing owned by public util-iti-es  or non-profit-making bodies
subsj-dized  from Public funds;
Housing or,vned by public,  semi-public or private  enterprises
(employers) and reserved for  their  pc-rsofltrel'
Arnong fhe rlualifications  for  lhis  type of c.welling should be
mentioned:
The financial  situation  of applicants'  This is  the nost
important criterion  ancl the one which gives rise  to the
greates"b number of Problems;
(U)  Inadequacy of applicantrs present accommoda.tJ-on;
(c)  Composition of the familYi
(a)  Distance between resj-dence anC place of lvork (actual distance
or duration, of  journeY/;
(e)  Length of residence in  the area or  conmune;
(f)  Length of service in  the enterprise,
(e)  Natj.onality.
The total  nurnber of dwe]1'ng units  cornpleted in  1_962 tn  ty.e
Community was slightty  higher than in  T9611 wlren rt  was the same as j-n
:r95g,  but,  as the follolving table  shows, ei11 the countries except
Italy  have dropped back in  relation  t o L999'
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This stabihty  of  the annual rate  of |uil-ding should be compared
with the upsurge of inclustrial  production \)) '
A fall  -  appreciable in  some countries -  may be noted in  the
building  of to"rllost  housing in  relation  'bo housing constructlon as a
whole.
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(t)  only iNA CASA.
Total expenditure on lovr-cosl housing rleclined slighfly  in  the
six  countries as a urhole between 1958 and' L952'
It  wilt  be note<l that  the general consumer price index in  EEC
went up between 1958 and L96Z at  a much less appreciable rate  than
tLre index of rents,
3)  Taking 1!)8 as iOO, the general index of  industrial.  production
C"""fi,f i"-g nr.ifaing and food, beverages ancl tobacco) stood as
follovus t-n L962:  Gernany LSri  France L?9'  rtaly  159;
Netherlanas i34;  Belgium L?3;  Luxembourg 112;  trEC L37 (General
Statistical  Bul-l-ctin,  Statis vrcaT Of fice  of  the Europcan
Communiti es -  L)6J, Ido.4) .  . , .,/ ..,-5-
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